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TIZ:. . Hr.r Crk farmer.

u In Oregon "7.

T H Abl .nJ Walter Itark. of

lloia'la. '' 111 t,rrK(" ,n ,n"
aUille of Hi"

Ti Hi hf. r, a farmer and taw mill

w, 0f lh Molalla district. ct Into

OrrD City Thra.la
f. R Smith, a chicken raiser of

Msnd. I" " county ' lne
tint tart of the ,

n Mae I'liWl' ! chlldreu
from Ullrt ity. Montana, wert In

0rri'0 City Wednesday.

Amcnl thou registered at Ilia Wee-tri- e

hotel an. Ileum Hammond and
C GJohnaoii. uf t'ollon-

peter H. Hai:er, a aaw mill man
(no t r. k. atayod ovr hlht
Turtdny In a Ih l hoti-l- .

M J, Ijui'IIiv who Ima hwn 111 for

Mrl wka Hh typhoid, la if port-n- l

la l yry m rioua rondlllon.
r"nnili Mnlton. a renrhrr fr)in Viola

Bid. a hnrt lmlna trip to OrKon
Cttr th of th wnck.

T. C. iHintt, a fartnrr from tha
Mlmd ilntrli't. inailo n liualncaa
trip to the rouiity t Tburaday.

Two bnilli.ra (1. A. Kohl and II.
Kohl, both from tlm ItiMlland dlatrlct
trn Id Una i lty over Haturilay nlittit.

R J. It'im.'tt. formerly of OfKon
City, but now of t'anby. raturnrd to'

la former hoiuv duntiK (ho mldtllo 01

th ww k.
Nick Hlalr. a prominent (armor of

Hubliard anil former rour.ty commit-iloncr- .

van In tirKon City NVrdnra-d-

nlKht.

f 1). HIiiiIh..)', a prominent fnrmi-- r

of this dlnirlrt waa In Urvgon Cl.y
talay ll In wvll known In kn-u- l

muilral cln lra
Mrt. M. O Kr omun and aon of Kl

wood Hind., a Hhort vlult to thll city
Jurim ttii- - flit part of th week to
purrhme furniture.

John IliiinlMoii, a fnrmi-- r of Ited-land- ,

mail.' a utiort liualneaa trip to
the rminiy sritt one day during the
middle of th ra'k.

Thonnii K, l mi. an analatnnl In the
office of the Bt . treiimirrr at 8alem,
u In (ir'Kon t'liy Krliluy on a vial
lth hit. frl. iiila hern.
A. V. IihvIh, formerly a farmer of

Molnlla, n ttit oily on lilt way
from hl new plmo ut HIilK'flehl.
Waahli.Ktnn. lo MoIuIIh.

C. M KIlMworth. of llnrliiw, la lu
lhl rliy in ni eive meilli-a- l attention.
Ha l miff rlnt! from a fractured

an a remill of a heavy atlck of
limit 'r fallliiK on hit foot.

Han WaitH. n farmer of the Ilolk-- n

trldilmrhoiHl. waa In the county teal
Wflii'silay. , ropiirta that hl:i
hoiiH aiTtluu In In tho beat of condit-
ion and Unit there la ulomy of work
tor fvi-r- ; b iily.

J- L. lllttliiliiillmm hiia four rnciini- -

kfrt tlmt nr.. claimed to hi) champions
( tliln m loam an fur at aUe
nil welt-li- t nr conu-rncd- , their total

WrIii beliii; 12 poun.li and two ami
null nunc . t;, larKeat one la 16

Inilui lout; anil alone welulu throe
poiuiiln ninl K.'veii ouncea. They are

"ll fnrme.1 umi aniiioth. Mr. HIcKln
bothnm han a unuill pluco In Weal
Lynn n ar lllatm.tle.

Mm. Kr.il. rlck Wllllnm llruechert
"d ion William, and Mlaa Carrie

wrlpture i.t Jennlnna leave
osfnil of thH we,,, (or an extended

lsrn trip. Mr. Ilruochert will ret-
urn to Onuon In the arly winter,
hut Mint Si rlpturo will attend tht wla-- t

vIhIHuk with her brother. Dr. Jaa.
Srrlptur.', a promlnont Iowa aur

S'on.
A ri'lllllmi fif lha anpvlulnir hllilren

L ' Hlrtttii KirnlKht. onn of the ploneora
j M lm wan he, nt the homo of John

yiKiit, (,r Parkplnce. Saturday
20. Tlioau proaunt were Cyw Straight. Mra. MUry GoorK, Mra.

frnle S. ItliiKman, Mra. Julia A.
ff""'. ninl John Straight. After a
wiintlfui the afternoon wna
"IX'nt In the exiwrlencea of
"fly tlnya.

Atlornev H. j. Kmmona and wife,
y. "nil Mtk. Uwmtdiile, Mr. and MV.
''"Kan and Mr. UnKK'tt. all of Jen- -

Q1nUS l,(HlLre htiVA r.l..rt..l IrniD Hi.U.
Ori L'i.n. whiTA hev hnvn Iim--

'Hertiili,,.,! at the dellKhtful liimmer
""He uf Mr. tiirw K. Morae, and r9- -

moat excellent time. Mr
1lir. . .n ,.llv.,J with hi. Iw.nrh
PfUerty lhat be Is anllclpatlim nuik- -

"'"i ii m nomo for the winter,

"n or nino. crrr nt Toitno. I
. 1.1 'I ( Ul TT. f M.

HrtiiV.J m"k 0O tlmt h H "
KinnZLL nr 01 l'Bl '""'
"wild .. ?..'"' T""d u "uu
Ovi ,; .J ""1 M "on will tmy U im ol

. '"" " 'i.i.AMa inr Mcii w.4 .rr
H.U.. "'""1 Out auiool b. ourra DylUMol"iii.uiiCfn.

w t . FRANK 1. CHENEY.
h r T "a ubwribml mt pnwoea,

i iwmw, A. ii inns.
A. W. (H.r.AKOH.

NllTART ri'.UO.
n r . rvt. f . . . .. . .

fni .. m uiini ittltniiu r un mrm
Mm zT '"'""l ""I ni..mi ntfl.ra. ol lb.mt lot U..im.m',l., frr..
Kilh..,. r- ,- " JUIKNICV CU.Tol4o.a

"" ' ur Mitt loc KolUa.

t
HER

CHARMS

GUESTS

PLEASANT FUNCTION MAKES

TIME PASS RAPIDLY FOR

RIDGE CLUB

MANY SOCIAL EVENTS TAKE PLACE

Gladstone Frleridt Rtctlvtd and New

Tctchtrt Art Madt Wtleamt

Many Oo to Fair

to Sat Show

Mra. II. 1.. U Clark wn hoiiteaa fur

th Wednroduy HrlilRH club at their
flrtt ineetlni of thla aenwui

Orenon Clly baa no more chiirmlnit

hoUa than Mra. Clark, anil for thla

occasion h"r home waa brllllau wit

maaaea of Vlrxlnla Crvrpcr In Indian
basked. The prliea koIiik lo Mra. L

I. . I'll kena and VTt. Win. I.. Mulvey.

Those present were: Mrs. Kher A.

Chapman. Mrs. I U IMckeiis. Mrt. C.

II. MeBiier, Mrs. IIiik'i Hendry, Mrs.

Win. Ixikus. Mrs. II. 8. Mount, Mrs

Walter Wells. Mra. K. J. Daultou. Mra.

Win. I'ratt. Mrs. J. Nelson Wlsner,
Mra. C. U .Iatoundle, Mra. John Hum

phrvya. Vra. Krn--st Hiinds, Mra. I.lvy

Rtlpp. Mrt. Charman, Mrt. M. I)

jtinir'tte. Mrs. Kre.l Cnwnman. Mlrs.

Win. U Mulvey, Mra. Hoss Churman.
Mrt. Ionard Charman. Mrs. Howland.
Mlta Nellie Caufleld, MtS Heelmi.

1'atrons and frl nits of the Gladstone
school lavo a reception and hiina.net
Krlday evening to welcome the new

teachere. A musical program was en
joyed.

MO PfflilK
L

Thrve cars, belonglim lo K. J. Haul

ton. A. W. Cheney, an I M. I). Utour
Mt,, filled with 13 Oregon City per
...i.. Mr. and Mrs. H J. imulton,
Misses Helen and Itesslo Daullnn. Mr,

.ml Mra. M. I). Utourette. their aoi.
Kdward. Mr. and Mrt. A. W. Cheney,

and their ton Orln. have returnej
fMin a trio to th Round up and othi--r

polnia,

The party went by Mount lloo.l ami
it.mi.tfh th towns of Khanlko, Fossil

..I ('..inliin to Pendleton. About the
only trouble on the trl
...ii. i.t.. nf iniiictiirea was at Koaall.

vh.rt ii.a near of the car of M. IV

t iitiiiirette was stripped. The Injiirtd
cur was towed by the others to Con
.i..n .bra ihev were delayed for

.ven linnrn for retmlra.
all the way

... .i.i h,.'w w.n anu

THREE HUTITER OFF

'J

They report goo.l nm.ls
Kuliiiy m.rni

inent Camp.

FOR PLMI TRIP

lu.n Wolf. Albert Hoffman and Hen

ry lloffmun, three Or.'gon City yoims
men started Tuesiluy morning for a

two weeka' huntlnar and fishing trip

of tiio hunks of t;ie V.lilulla rlv.-r- .

They Plnn to pack tholr
and outfits Bll tn 10 nines io i..u...-I- n

one day. They have secured a v

cant farm home with almost all the

luxuries or a moiiern .i".u-- .

they will make tholr .ica.liiunrtora.

Various ahle trips are .u....... -
the surroumllng country mm ' --

are looking forward to an enjoyable

trip.

STRAY SHOTS

IN

r. ..t, rk.m..lnn nf tills City. Droll-
rruu ..... - - .

ably haa the distinction 01

first one to lie sum iu u.
.1 i i.o nnnnlnii of the season.

morning he was
Karly yesterday

.hreh a field to the north

of lila home with his dog when he was
One a tn ck!"thit by two stray

him In tho choek ano uie
.. mi- .- are only Iicsnnoes, i no

cut.

TRY X-R-

P. C. Ensmlnger who was Injured In

removed from. runaway Tuesday w

Oregon City hospital to Portlana
1 w.U be used to deter- -

, ., .. nf hla Injuries.
m7r. Knsminger wa. aertously h- -

while trying to jump from W buggy

during a runaway down Washington

street He ha. a d p cut under his
fracture of th"

rlKht ear. a double
right .boulder and may

n of the
be ufferln from internal Injurlea.
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REFEREE SELLS

FOUR STOCKS

PROPERTY OF BARDE A LEVITT
CHANCES HANDS UNDER

HAMMER SALE

MM IN MS HICDl BID

Offer for Entire Lot It Lower Than
Thoat Madt Separately and

Bott Prlct Gets th
Lot on 8halvt

l. Ii. Kuro, of I'ortlaml, has bought
for 1,2C.0, the entire Origon City
slock of llardo si t and will begin
at oni-i- i to put into operation a great
advertising cuinpulgii anil sale for the
iIIhPohsI of the good. Mr. I.vlit will
remain In the storu during the ills
Mimil of the stock and will anslsl lu
he sale that thy have plaumid to be

gin lu the next few days.
The slock was bought at the hank

rupli-- sale from II. N. Hicks, r .feme
in bankruptcy, at tlie same time that
bn three other stores of the corpora

tion were sold. The total value of
tin. four Hocks, IIK.247.12, Is divided

follows: Huli-iii- , I). Sondbelm. I I.t.
li'iU; Corvallls, Mutt Mosgrove. $12,- -

:i70Gi; Hixid Ulver, M Itlwim, $j,u:t.'i.- -

12; and l. K. Karo, Oregon City, $10.
2DU.

The total of the bid for the stock
of the four aior.-- t was that of Huron

Kulup of $7.1U'J. As the total of
the four bid exceeded that of the
single one, the ord.-re- that
he Block be told to the different bid

ders, which was done.

The bidders for the stock of the
Oregon City store, were: 1.. K. Karo,
$16.2l0: Matt Mkisgrove. $15.H32.uG;
lieu Hulling, $M,CU. Tho highest bid
took the property.

Within the next few daya, tba own
en will place the stock on sale for
final disposal and will clean It out of
be shelves. Mr. Levitt will be In the

store to assist the new owner and will
with him while the sale Is

In progress and the shelves cleaned
of the old stock.

Shortage of capital at a critical
lime is though to ha responsible for
the failure of the firm and Kt declar
ation of Insolvency-

BROTHERHOOD ELECTS

UST OF OFFICERS

The Congregational llrotherhood
held It annual election Wednesday
evening at which the following offl
cera were elected: C. A. Miller, pres.
Iilent; K. H. Howluud, vice presiJenf.
Kmery French, secretary; Percy can
fluid, treasurer; and C. H. Dye, teach
er. Committees were aiso appoimcu
to form plana for the coming season
which the organita'lon plan to mane
I t most successful.

The bruCiorhood holds meotlngf
one i a monin oeaiaes a special ciasb
each Sunday and various other gath
erlngs. The object It to cultivate
Christian friendship among men both
young and old. independent of any
connection with a church.

Dogs Are Freed of

Muzzles for the

Next Nine Months

Weliiesilav waa the grat day of

emancipation for all tho dogs of Ore-

gon City, for from now on they can

llvo a hntipy and muzr.toloss life.
It waa tho first of October and. ac

rnrilliiiz to tho law. nil doga may ru

at liberty without a niunzlj unless the
mayor shall Issue a proclamation to

the contrary. However, Mayor Jones
took Into consideration the fact that
no cases of nibble had been reported
an,! thnt the law had observed,
and. as a result, decided that no proc

lamation would be Issued.

Rats Light Matches

And Start Small Fire

For Bucket Brigade

OAK GROVE. Oct. 1. (Special)
At lx o'clock Wednesday morning a
fire was discovered In the rear of Ed.

Mitchell' butcher shop in tome
things stored back of the refrlgator.
In the pile was a crate of matches and
from all side It look like a rut or
mice caused tho trouble.

Th t..lenhono was put to worn ami
every man that hod not gone hunting
was on the scene in a iew miuui
with a bucket and soon had the fire
extinguished. Mr. Mitchall loss
was small and is covered Dy iiii.urB.n.o.
E c Warren own the building and
hlB loss will not exceed $l!uO, It is

covered by x)ileles.
E C. Warren. II. it. warren miu

Clias Worthlngton mbtored to the
Elklna place east of MolBlla and Mr.

Elklna acted as guide and thay started
last Friday on a hunting evpedltlon In

the niountiilns.

rihert Ashworth of Dougias county
had on exhibition at the rc-m- t tair
at Roseliurg some splendid specimen
a .nrchuin ennc. from which como

sorghum mo'asses. and from thnt
candy, and from tnat taffy that

Is taffy.

Strengthen Weak Kidney.

Don't uffer longer with weak kld-my-

You can got prompt rollef by

Inking Electric Hitters, . that wonder-

ful remedy nratsed by women every

where. Start with a bottle today, you

will soon feel like a new woman with
.mi.tMnn tn work: without rear or pain,
u. tnhn nnwllne. of San Francisco,
writes: "Gratitude for the wonder-

ful effect of Electric Hitters prompt
me to write. It cured my wife when
all else failed." Good for the liver
a well. Nothing better for Indiges-

tion or biliousness. Price 50c and $1.

at Huntley Itro. Co.. Oregon City.

Hubard and Canby.

I JT 1 Pain nil,
J S th.n--

Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Pills

will help you, as they
have helped others.

Good for all kindi of pain.
LVd to relieve Neuralgia, I lead-ach-

Nervousness, Rheumatism,
Sciatica, Kidney Pains, I.tunbagn,
Locomotor Ataxia, Hackaclie,
Stomacliache, Carsiekness, Irri-
tability and lor pain in any part
ol the body.

"I have always born subject to
nouralsia and have aufTHrril from
It fur yars. While vlntling mt son
anil nuffrilnf-- from on of the old
sltuik., ha broiiKliI mo a box ol
It. Miles' Anti-Pai- n pills. I used
tlii-- as directed and after using
tlifin It was the firm time In years
ttm neuralgia ceased from the una of
mwll'ine." MHS. E. V. HOWAitl.

40J Urerne St., DowiiKlnc. II
At sll drunql.H. 2 do... Tic.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart. Ind.

i

Court House Girl

Startles Mere Man

With Her Slit Skirt

Though Mayor Linn E. Jonet haa re
fused to Issue a ukase against the "X-ra- y

skirt," and has declared that he
would like to see more of them before
voicing an opinion as to their mod-

esty, the city executive has not Inti-

mated that be approved of such thing,
nor of silt skirt. Perhap the may
or's lack of opinion upon the matter
of women's apparel It due to the fact
that hit many, dutiet keep him so
busy that he haa not had opportunity
to observe local happenings in fashion
lines, and therefore, he does not know
to what extremes some Oregon City
young women are going.

For Instance, tftere Is a young lady
who Is dally on duty at the county
courthouse who ha startled folk by
appearing In a slit skirt that wouio
even ahock Pari. Though hundreds
of people b'tve daily su-- her, no com
ment has been made on her attire
until recently, when the general agi-

tation agalnat extreme fashions have
made people more obaervant than
formerly.

Mot any day now th,i young woman
may be seen at' her post of duty,
clothed In a light grey or white suit
her usual business dress. The gown
la somewhat Grecian in Its general
lln.'s, though a trifle fuller In the
blouse than the clothes that Hellenic
lassies usually wore, and much higher
about thd neck. In fact as far as neck
and shoulders go the dress Is modest
in thi extrenw. At the waiBt It la
gathered with a plain girdle, and the
skirt then fa'ls In flowing lines to tha
ground.

People who observe the left side of

the skirt, how.jver, have been horri-
fied to observe thai it la radically
slit not for ten Inches, as the

of fashion dictates, but more
than two thirds of the way to the
wa'st. Not only have th.3 curiously
inquisitive been abla to dlatlnulsh the
outlines of the young woman's knee,
but they have .Been evjn niortj quite
as much, In fact, as a modjni and

bathing suit would reveal. And
It 1b this extreme that has well, that
has surprised some people.

The young woman In question pre-

sides over the courts of the county, as
is supposed to see to It that tho scales
of justice baliinc-- i evenly, and that the
sword of Justice hews to the lino.
spnring non j. Long employment In
her position has made her somewhat
careless In regard to hsr duties, how-

ever, and it Is to be doubted now If
shn has verv much to do with th?
Judicial scales. In fact It may safely
be said thnt since she bas oleoma
prominent as a b a ler of fashion she
has dropped the scales of equality en
tirely.

Protest will be mads soon. It Is re-

ported, to the county court, and an ef-

fort made to have the young woman
attend more strictly to business, and
wenr a more modest drapery while on
duty: so that the heads of bo many
who have need to go to the court-

house will not be turned.

T

OF OLD CAYUSE TRIBE

PENDLETON, Ore., Sept. 26. Tha

Chief Yelkis. known as "Indian Hen
ry," the Inst of the Molallas, whose
body was found this week near Mo-

lalla, was really the last of ona branch
nf the Cavuse tribe, is the statement
of Mayor Lee Moorhouse, local histor
ian. who holds that an nonowesi

will concur in the statement.

The Molallas. instead of being an in

dividual tribe, were really an off shoot
of the Cayuse tribe now living upon
the Umatilla reservation, ne says, anu
are the only Indians who preserved
the old Cayuse tongue in Its purity.

"Many years ago," said the major
In alien klnn of the death of the old

Indian, "the Cayuses and Snakes
fnucht a bloody battle near the pres
ent site of the town of Umatilla. The
snnkes wera victorious and scattered
their enemies. One band headed west
with the Snakes In pursuit, and the
chase continued until the fugltivs
were across the Cascades. There they
settled in the Molalla valley, and nev.
er returned to their tribesmen. The
other Cayuses remained here, and,
thmueh thir close association with
other tribes, lost their native tongue
and gradually adopted what la known
as the Net Perce Wjtfla Walla langu
age.

The Willamette valley branch,
which came to be known as the Mo-

lalla tribe, however, kept their tongue
and preserved it to the last."

LIVE WIRES TALK

WATER SOURCE

BELIEVE CITY HAS HAD BAD AD-

VERTISING ON ITS TYPHOID

FEVER TROUBLE

BULL RUN ONLY "BLACK-EVE- " CURE

Regardless of Guilt of Germs, Town

Mutt Have New Supply to Get

Itstlf Straight, Is

Water bollod. flltirred, or chemi
cally Injected was the main subject
of discussion by the Llva Wires at
the regular weekly meeting In the
rooms of the Commercial club Tues-
day noon. In spite of the assurances
that not a single dltasecarrylng
gorm had ever been found In the "(ty
water, test . votsrs at the meeting
showed that only a small perceniaKe
of the city's population thera repre-

sented uses tha water without boiling
It, and a large percentage does noi
use It under any circumstances.

Speakers threshed out the questlou
of water from every angle. Most of

them declared that, regardless of the
chemical and other testa - that the
state board bad made, the city bad
received adverse advertising as to it
water supply and the only way tnat
this effect could bs met was by the
securing of another water source.

That water source ought to be Bull

Run. according to the general senti-
ment of the meeting. The Uv. "A'ire
believed that the advertising the city
would receive If it were generally
known that tb.9 water supply cam
from that source would be such that
the present black eye would be curid
and the city put again on the health
llsL .

Reports Offered.
Kenorts from Councilman Tooze

and Commissioner Joseph E. Hedges
along the line of work done during
the Investigation of the watar were
made and the councilman promised
further reports as soon as the nego-

tiations with Portland are completed.
F. A. Olmstead, a chemist, declared
that Dr Smith of the state board
of Iwalth said, that, in addition
to the typhoid germs, the water may

carry germs of six other disease and
he assured the Live Wires that he
was deathly afraid of the others re-

gardless of the purity of the water
from typhoid contamination.

Mr. Hazel and Ii. T. McBaln advo-

cated a new water supply on the
ground that tho present system Is

giving the city a black-ey- e whether it
deserves It or not and that the only
way out of the muddle is a new source
of supply.

Men Art ATraio.
William Sbehan reported that he

hoH induced two men to come to the
city to live, but that, when they heard
of the typhoid situation nsre, iue re-

fused to leave the East, where they
felt that they were safe from th9

The question of a deputy sealer of

weights and measures has been taken
th County Judge Anderson and

it "to possible that the court will ap--

po'nt some one or me present coumj
officials to take charge of this work
under the new state law.

The civic Improvement committee,
nf which Dr. J .A. VanUrakle is chair
man, made Its report showing the
work done during th summer. The
barn ordinance passed by the council
was commended as an Improvement
in the administration of city sanita
tion, the protection of food from flies;
and further plans tor a steany cam
oagln along sanitary lines were in
eluded in the report

A hie feed was one of the main fea
tures of tha meeting, the menu of
which follows:
Cold Roast Chicken uumpllngs

Gravy Mashed Potatoes
Hot BiBcuits Jelly

Green Stringless Beans
Cream Sauce

Tomato Salad Mayonnaise
Appl3 Pie Whipped Cream

Coffee

Volunteers Grunt and

Push Against Eight

Freight Cars

Up at Canby baturday night M. J.
secretary of the Clacl;amas

County Fair asoclation, had a brish:
Men. He wanted to simplify the work
of loading cattle on:o freight cars, and
called upon volunteers to aid him in
pushing an emjity stocacar aown to

the loading plattorm.
The volunteers respon.ird nobly

and pushed with might and main on
the car. but it didn't budge.

"Wait a minute till I let the brakes
off." said Mr. Lee, and ha scrambled
to the top of the car and twirled
wheels. Then he climbed down again,
threw his own weight against the car
with the others, and shouted: "She's
all right now, everybody shove."

Everybody shoved, grunted, shoved
again, and then paused to get breath.
Then somebody . Investigated. The
empty stock-ca- r was found to be
coupled vo even other cars, each of

which loaded to capacity. The volun-

teers then gave it up .the onlookers
laughed uproariously, and M. J- Lee

leaped into his automoDiie ana aisap
peared In a cloud o fdust and also ii.

deep disgust.

Seven Operations on

Babe Ouly Nine

Months Old

With seven operations during the
nine mouths of Its life the first when
17 davs old the Infant son of Mr. and
Mr W. A. Bailey probably today
holds the world's record in the
achievements of medical science bo-fn-

It had reached Its first birthday.
The child had suffered from ab--

rpRses on its back and it was only af
ter seven operations were performed
thai tha trouble was relieved. The
nnoratlnna were preformed by Dr.

Stuart in the Sellwood hospltaL The
doctor has brought suit against the
parents, who have since iooved to San
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Wheat, Oats, Rye,

Cheat, Clover and
Timothy Seed.

We have a small quantity of

Seven Headed Wheat.

OREGON COMMISSION CO.
11TH AND MAIN STS. OREGON CITY

FOUR DESERTIONS

BASES FOR DIVORCE

Four divorces were filed In the cir-

cuit court Monday, all of them charg-

ing desertion or failure to provide.

Louise Fortune brought the action
against A. B. Fortune on the grounl
that he bad not provided for the nec-

essities of the family and that he had

deserted them. They were married

June 8, 1907, and hay a child. Delor-ris- ,

four years of age.
Harry DeVries sued his wife. Eve--

for divorce alleging Mrs. Marian Shover, Salem,
as the basis for the action. Tbey
were married September 2, 1912.

Mamie Magnets against Walter
Magness is the style of a case bruogbt

for desertion and failure to provide.

The marriage was celebrated at Van
couver, Wash,, on Christmas Day.

Sarah Jane Bowen alleges desertion
as the reason tor ner suit agaiusi

Ftett W. Bowen the circuit court!
and says they were marnel at fort-lan-

September 19, 1910. He is said
to have deserted her two montas
later.

WANTS A DIVORCE

The wife of a convicted counterfeits
er applied in the circuit court for a
divorce Thursday, alleging as the
grounds for the action that the hus-

band had deserted her after he had
completed his six months' sentence in
the county Jail in Canada.

Annie Miller brought the suit
against William Miller. They were
married at Drayton, province of On

tario, dominion of Canada and the de-

sertion is to have occurred at
Montreal. She asks In the complaint
that her maiden name of Annie At
kinson be restored.

Another desertion case was filed
when Ira A. Mallory brought the ac-

tion against his wife, Hilda Mallory
They were married in Douglas county,
Oregon, July 8, 19(16.

BOOZE; ASKS DECREE!

Because he "soaked" tha piano for
liquor and came home In an Intoxicat
ed condition several nights, Evalyn
F. Canada has applied to the circuit
court for a divorce decree from her
husband, Carl J- - Canada.

She recites, in the complaint, that
her husband was addicted to the ex-

treme use of liquor, and that, when
under its Influence, he beat her sev-

eral times during their married life.
She says that he spent the money that
he earned for tha stuff and that he
fai'ed to provide the common neces-

saries of life.
They were married at Terra Haute,

Indiana. September 5, 1908, and have
one child, Sarah Nellie Canada, five
years of age.

WIFE ASKS DIVORCE

Mrs. Maude Skrondal was Tuesday
granted a decree of divorce in a suit
she bad brought against J. R. Skron-

dal. Mrs. Skrondal In her complaint
alleges that they were married in
Portland, Oregon, November 8, 1905,

and that during the month of May.

1912, the defendant deserted her at
Oregon City.

In addition to the usual provision of
riivnrcn decree that "the bonds 01

matrimony are hereby dissolved" she
was permitted to resume her mamen
name of Maude Howlett Clarence L--

Eaton appeared as her attorney- -

BUY SUPPLIES HERE

Indians from the Warm Spring
reservation are In Oregon City on

their return from their annua' trip
to western Oregon.

Every fall they come to this city
with great quantities of huckleberries
which they sell to local merchants an--

they scatted to neighboring hop

Francisco, in the circuit court In tAw Hems, on lueir w.y
county for his 8375.00 fees. 'here and buy.suppllts for the winter.

'S.

TAKE ANOTHER LIFE

Mrs. Mnggle H. Davles, wife of
David H. Davles, died at lxer resi-
dence in Oregon City, 801 Madison
street, Sunday evening at 9 o'clock.
She had been ill for the last year, and
for the last few months had, been suf-

fering severely from cancer. She was
born in New York Clty April 30, 1846,

and in 1853 Bbe went to Wisconsin,
where she married D. H. Davles in
1867, at Wautonyer.

The family came to Oregon City to
reside In September, 1911. Besides
her husband she leaves two daugh- -

evelyn, desertion ters, of

P.

In

alleged

The

then

and Miss Ethel E. Dovles, of Oregon
City, and aslster, Mrs. E. B. Evans,
of Wild Rose, Wisconsin. The fu-

neral will be held from the family
residence Wednesday afternoon at
1:30 o'clock, and the interment will
be in Mountain View cemetery.

DEATH CLAIMS ITS

VICTIMS IN CITY

Oreeon City had two deaths Satur
day in families that are well known
in the community, Wildma Elaine Har
mon, four years of age, the daugnter
of Mr. and Mrs. W X). Harmon. The
funeral will be held at 2:30 o'clock
at the family residence. Fourteenth
and Jihn Q. Adams streets, today, in
terment in Mountain View cemetery.
Rev. Milliken. pastor of the Baptist
church, will have charge of the serv-

ices.
William Mashke, 44 years of age,

died at the home of Mr. Cornelius In
Oregon City after two months' illness.
He was a former manager of the Den-

ver market and is a member of the
Woodmen of the World. The funeral
services have not bean as yet

,TI

HAVE JOLLY TIME

The ParentiTeachers association,
of Canomah, had a pleasant after--noo- n

last Friday when they enter-

tained the teachers and mothers of

the community at the schoolhouse.
Mrs. Fred J. Tooza gave an interest
ing talk on "The Training a Child
Should Have in the Home."

Mrs. Bowland also made a short
talk, presenting some new ideas as
in hnw to cet uninterested mothers to
attend the meetings. Mrs. Hayes told
how much real good the children re-

ceived from the music they are now

taught In the schools. Ice cream and
cake were served an a social hour fol-

lowed.
The next meeting will be held at

the schoolhouse Friday afternoon,
October 3, at 2:30 o'clock. All inter-

ested in the work are earnestly re-

quested to be present, as there will
be many new plana for the winter's
work suggested.

PASTOR SENT

TO HIS FLOCK HERE

Rev. T. B. Ford will be retained as
pastor of the Oregon City Methodist
church for another year. The pastor
returned from the conference at Eu-

gene Monday evening and reports that
this has been one of the most success-

ful conferences ever held in this state.
"Reports from all sections of the

country show that wonderful progress
has been made in the past year and
plans are being made for still greater
advancement in U10 future," said Dr.

Ford to an Enterprise representative
Monday. "I believe that the coming
twelve months will prove to be one
of the greatest years for the advance
ment of the church in tne last

Rev. Ford, who has been pastor of

the Methodist church for nearly two
years, left for the conference last
Wednesday.

He will vacate the Brownell house
on Eleventh and John Adams streets
and move Into the house of Mr. Sulli-

van, Just back of Larson A company's
Btore. Tha house has undergone ex-

tensive repairs and will be modern
in every respect.

Safest Laxative for Women.
Vonrlv overv woman need a good

laxative. Dr. King' New Life PilU
are good because they are prompt,
sfe. and do not cause pain. Mrs. M.

C Dunlap, of Leadiil. Tenn., says: "Dr.
King's New Life Pills helped heT

troubles greatly." Price 60c.
by Huntley Bros. Co, Ore-

gon City, Hubbard and Canby.


